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ALBANY, June 7.
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While " aristocracy ! aristocracy hasbuij arid continues to ba the burthen of thejacouin.c long, it may notbeamifs to noticea few of the grounds on which.have origina-ted that abuse and heftility which have af-laiVd and been inflrumental in deflroyingir.titutions-, the fabricators of which wereinfluencedby the ptireft motives of regard tothe public weal and public honor, to all thatfreedom confident with justice, and the fe-cial and sacred duties of man. In the admi-
n itraticn of eleftive governments, the pow-er necessary to be delegatedfor the promotionand k-curity of those great ends for whichfyf ems ot control are eftablilhed, must beConfined to a number more limited, than the
individuals whole natural and acquired ta-lents are such as render them capable offpeajcipr- the public voice, and .directing tothe befl advantage tlie public wish. Ta-lents, however, are uot always the criterionof integrity and virtue : hence the disap-
pointed inrelpefl to honors and preferment,and who seek these not for the good whichwid result to the community from the dif-tharge of their incumbent duties, but frommotives of individual gratification and ag-grandizement, are Feftlrfs under difeppoint-
ment, and facrifice truth a-nd.honefty to
corrupt the public opinion. Imaginary evils
are fuft made the balls of popular'alarm,and
dii'content is excited not on acetmnt erf-theexperienceof oppression or inconveniencies,but on the ground that misfortunes mill bethe result of the measures pursued by those
.n authority : thus is the way paved for thatcondu<£l on the part ot the people, or a por-tion of them, which may render farther go-
- 1 nmental reflraint necessary to prelervethefyltem which upholds the civil and politicalrights and privileges a nation.. Dema-gogues, and disappointed office hunters, in
former days, made the people the dupes oftheir artifices, and laid the foundation of
those vices which undermined, and finally
overthrew republican forms, and tyranny
was eflablifhed upon their ruins. If the sys-
tems of free governments formerly eflablifh-ed, are examined, it will be found in moflinflances, that the design of the framers,
was to secure to the'people those bleflings
H hich may be enjoyed from equal rights, asrefpea the protection of life and property,and the due adminiftrtion of juflice ; and\u25a0Where is the instance which can be resorted
to for controverting the position that, whenchanges, embracing more coercion, havetaken place, the departure of ths people from
that virtue, without the prevalence of whichfree governments cannot exist, has been thecause of fuih changes.

In our own country, numeroushave beenthe bugbears begotten by a firftion to render
the people discontented with theirrulers, and
to prepare the way for a change o£ men andcf measures?and tho' fufficient virtue and
pod sense have hitherto influenced the ma-jority to give to the government their deci-ded support, yet it must b« owned, that thevillainousarts of the leaders of faftion haveexcited difcontejit in various quarters, andrendered the adoption of such laws abfolu'e-ly neceflary as might otherwise never havefound a place in the American code. It is
judfied true, if the people will fuffer them-
feves to be afted upon io far as to preferthe councils ofmen whose language and con-
d-d bespeak hostility to the delegated autho-rities?if they will confide in declaiming de-
magogues and disappointed seekers foroffice,
and feed a jcaloufy agai'nft the rulers chosenby the major part, that the majority maybe forced into measures effectually to check
those evils, by power,which virtue and pro-priety may be unable to contrpul. This hasbeen the cafe in other states once free ; and
no jufl reason can be assigned against theprobability os-its being the lot.of this coun-
tyto witness a system less mild and happy
than is at pre sent enjoyed, Ihould the vicesengendered by fadion take root too deep to
Ije eradicatedby the aids which our nationalauthorityat present supplies.

Mr. Madison of Virginia, was the authorof an answer to the address of General
Washington, to the firft Congress under
t'.ic new Coriftimtion, after h :s acceptance
of the Presidency in that anfiver Mr. Ma-
dison remarked, that America must bold her.
Srif responsiblefor the destinyof Republican
Liberty, Madison was then a federalift
.utlikefome individuals in this and otherGates, chagrin at not being appointed to office

induced him afterwards to range himfelfun-
the banners of opposition?and thus tofavour the views ofa faftion who have left

iio meafui-e unefTayed to render the destiny
ofRepublicanLiberty such as to be avoided,
rather than courted, by the nations of the
earth. But the early sentiments 'of Mr.
Madison have hitherto preponderated with
the majority of the people, and at the pre-
(cnt day'tis hoped are gaining ground, in op-position to principleswhich he advocated as-
er his regeneration. In Virginia, his in-

fluence, combinedprobably with the influence
not only of the Philosopher of Monticello,
but also the exertions of the the cidevantple-liipo. to the Great Nation, and those ofthe citizen of*' precious confessing" memo-

have not been able to prevent that statefronj returning nine decidedly federal charad-
t re as Members of the next Congress. Virgi-
nia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina, and
(iejrgia,in the la It Congress, furniflied a ma-
i irity of 19 democrats in their delegation
fiich his been the changeof public opinion
that the delegationfrom th'ofe states, to the
next Gon.n-efs, gives a majority, of nine
ii lends and fupporters'of the American Go-
?vrnmeiit and its Adminiftfation.

In ff.s paragraph -i.ntuediately preceding,
jti&itacv irom f> dernl principles is traced to
Appointment in regard to office. Who-
\u25a0'-is not believe, had "

\u25a0iiied the ConiptroSlerihip, that his zeal in
i!f of men ana federal ir.efifures

jud have burned with its former distin-

The Letter-os-Marque
NIGER,3gfi§|P For KINGSTON, (Jam.)

ready to take her car? onZiwn receiye meo r̂ei#ht - Fot r""»app,y t0 KOSS & SIMSON.may:15 ,

FOR BOSTON,

HI I.ui Hi ten days ; for freight or passage,apply to ll e captain on boarcj at ChefnuiitreM whaif, or to
JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.June 3'. diet

A YOUKG MAN
'iring

ILITIFS,

WHO can the jhigheft znd the most
fatisfaclory recommendations, willies to

be employed ni Clerk or Accountant in any
Public Office, or with any refpecHable merchant
Enquire of the printer, or a line addrefied tc

L. V. and left with the editor, will be diligent
Jy attended to.

June 12 w.f.m.it
STTCROIX SUGARS.

A Cargo of firft quality St. Croix Sugar and
Hum will be landed to morrow at Walnut.street
Wharf, fr»«n en board the Brig Fair Hebe.

TAMES YARD.
d?tJune 12

Journeymen Shoemakers.
TWO HUNDRED will receive im-

mc late employment by apylying to

WILLIAM M LAWS, Sadler,
No. 72, Cliefnut itreet.

June 12

fust Published,
And to be fold by the Proprietor,

JEREMIAH PAUL,
No' 31, South Fourth Street

By Isaac Pcarfon, No. 109, Maiket-ftreet; Benjamin
Davics, No. 68, Markei-ftre« : Joho Ormrod,
No. 41, Chcfnut-ftreei; William Jonei, N0.30
North Fourth-street ; and by Joseph Moore,

No. t, White-Horse Alley,?thi

CHILD'S ASSISTANT;
Containing the frft principles of Arithmetic* adapted

to the capacities of Youth.
ALSO,

A COLLECTION OF COPIES
For the use of Schools.*

Alphabetically arranged, with dire&iens prefixed,
forholdingthe Fen. To which is added, approved
forma of Receipts, Bill*, Orders, Bills of Exchange
Bonds and Conditions, Award, &c. Alio, the com-
mon Tables used in Arithmetic.

The tables may be had separately for the uCeof chil-
drenat leifurc hours.

A good profit will be allowed to Retailers.
6th mo ift, 1799, HeSat6w.

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three story Brick House, fltu-
ate the corner of 7111 and Race-streets;

the houle is about 35 feet front and well Sniffl-
ed in every rtfp«<ft ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-flreet and 88 feet d>ep,thefituatbn remar-
kably airy, having a publi? fqnareopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate ia Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet front en
Water-street, aad continues that width about
9 j feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jeha Steinmetzesq. on the south, and has the advantage of apublic alley on the north, and is a very detlra-
ble fituatiou for the business of a Flour Faflor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two flory Stone House, situ
ate ori the Point no Point road, being the firllhouse to the Northward of the five mile Hone;
this house is about 60 feet front&nd 40 feet deep
finittied In a test manner; there is a good gar-den and choice colle&ion of the belt fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
ni»e acres of ground?or if more agreeable tothe purchaser, thirty two acres as upland and
meadow rrrey be added to i l-.

A plantation in sibirry Townlhip, Phiiadelphia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 mi-letfrom this city ; bounded by the NorthamptonRoad and Poquefiing Creek, this farm contains*bo«t Z4O acres of land, a proportinnof whichis woodland and meadow , a brick dwellmg-houft, frame barn, and other out~houfe«, andthere is said to be a good stone quarry on part ofit, althoughit las not yet bee* opened, a fur-ther delcription is deemed unnecessary as noperson willpuschsfe* without viewing the pre-mises,
A fmill plantation in Horflbam Towsfhip,Montgomerycoimty, nineteen miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to GramePark, o.n which

is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,with i large Stone Shed for the accommodationtraveller s horses ; the house is now occupi-ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind ofpublic bufineCi, the land is good in quality, agood neighborhood, and a remarkably healthyGtuation : there is fifty acres of land and fliea-3ow in thi« fjrijn -Also for fate, several tr«£tsif land in different counties of this state.The House inRace-street firft mentionednd ene of the Houfet, in Water-street, are nowTO BE LET,
And immediatepofTeflioft given. For termsapply at the South-east comer of Arch andSixth-flreets, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&ftf

notice.
TTTHERE4S the Legislature »f the State ofy V Pennfylvama, on the 28th day of March1799, d'd cnad that ?' John Roger., Alexander'M Whorter, Samuel Stanhope Smith, AflibelGreen, William M. Tennant, Patrick AllifonNathaniel Irwis Jof.ph Clark, Andrew HunterJaredlngerfoll,RobertRaMonJonathanß.SniithAndrew Bayard, Elias Boudinot, John Nelson,Ebenezer Hazird, David Jackson, and Robertbmitn, merchant, and their fucceflors duly eledledand appointed " lhould be " a coporation and bo-dy politic, in law and in faA, to hav, continuanceforever, by theaame, fty | e , and title of Tiufteesof the General Assembly of tke PrefbvteriinChurch in the'United States of America ; aT/bythe nafre, ftyleind t.tle aforefaid, be pcrfon, ableand capable ,n hw, as well to take, receive andhold, all, and all manner of lands and tenementstents, anmmiej franchifes, a »d other heredita-ments, which at any tim» or times heretofore havebeen granted, b,rgained, fold, enfeoffed, released

u' or? th'r ?' fe co»vey«, to the ministers, i. elders ° f ,hl Genera] Affcm&ly of the P'efbvtenan Church ,f the Uniud States, or any otherperson or perfoß, to their ufeor in trust for them "

&c._And whereas the Geaeral Assembly of thePrelhyterun Church, at their feff.on in May lastdid determine that the members of the corpora-tion con«,tu!ed as abeve should " convene forthe firft time , n t he Second Prcftyterian Churchin theCity of PUUtddphia.on Wednesday the 26thday of June .U, a, O
. dock) a. M. and' ffiouM

C
h ' W- Prev 'ous noti « thereof, fbould be gi*n in one daily newspaper ineach ofthect.es of Philadelphia and New-York "

«d did appoinf'the dated clerk ol the Assem-bly to give notice acco rdingly ."_-| n ordertherefore, to carry ,nto effedl the design of theaforefaid ad of incorporation, and agreeably tothe direction of the General Assembly o{ the Prefby terian Church, JVO7/C£ IS HEREBY GlypNto the the Corporal,on, whose namesar« above recued, that they are cxpefied to m«,at the place and time already fpecificd ? tiat ?

the Second Pre%ter ian ChlcCthtladelph.a, on Wednesday, the a6th day of June1799» at 11 o clock A. M. Junci

stateJ Clerk of the Gcfwft Aflfmb^
iune 6

ih". \u25a0>
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fniL.TEirni-:, M/,r 25, 1799.
IEYS

prefents his Acknowledgments to
Uwife CentJemen who have been pleafcd tofub-
fcribe to hispropofilrfora Piuck-Currcnt io
this City : It having new l>*eu fuggefled to

him, that a DAILY KVENIN%AiyVfcRIISER
with the MARINE NEWS, a PfeieE-COR-
RENT, &c, on the following Plan, will Irt
more likely to meet generalEncouragement?

HE PROPOSES,
And trufls it will meet with their approbation,

Topnblisb on MoNDATthe 17tbof June,
And to continue it to (uch as are pleased to en-

courage it,

THE PHILADELPHIA
Daily Evening Advertijtr

AND
MARINE REGISTER,

On thefollowing conditions :

IT will be printed on four pages, quarto ;

will once a week at lcaft, every Monday, and
oftener as occasion may require, certain the Prices
Current of rhis city, with the Duties on each arti-
cle ; the Prices Current of the different States, with
thole of Europe and the WeiMndie*,as oftenasthey
can be obtained accurate ; also the Prices of Stecis,
Course of Exchange,&c. &c. with a regular account
of Port Entries inward &nd outward, and the
rine Intelligence, foreign and doir.eflic.

The price to fubferibers within the city and li-
berties, to whom it will be dtlivered at their houfe<

,

will be Tljree Dollars tie Tear, ore and an half dol
lar to be paid at the expiration of three months,
and the remainder at the end of the year: To i
fubferibers at a greater diftauce, to wkom it will |
be sent agreeable to their dire&ions, the price will |
be Four Dollars the Year, two to be paid at the time i
of fubferibing, and two at the end of the year.

£/" Th« utility of a paper to thia city an tke
foregoing plan, properly conducted, mutt appera
obvious to every one ; and it isfurely unnecessary
tofay aDy thing of the great advantage it must
have in the AdvertisingLine, being particularly cal-
culated to serve the intereffsof trade and business,
aad of course from the nature ofit, at well at from
its low terms, mull command general circulation,

Subscriptions and Advertisements are re-
ceived by said Humphreys, at bis office in 3d
Sreet, opposite theBcnk of the United States.

June 1. Sat.3t
G. SHAW,

ReJptSfdlj informs the public, be has received
fromRobert Johnston,

Apothecary, No. ao, Green ftrrct, Soho, Lon-
don, a frcO) and very cooliderablt i'upplv**

* *
~ i

of his highly eileemcd Medicine.

AWARE of the depredationsmade oil every
public medicine of efiabli&ed repute and

extensive sale, R. Johnfton, obtained the King
of England's Patent for hit invention! not " to
recommend?' but " to dj/lingui/h," Whitehead'*Eflence of Mustard from

SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.
" Five years have now elapsed since Mr.Johnfton firft made known to the world this

very extraordinary medicine; during this Ihortperiod, its efficacy has b«en so clearly demen-
ftrateed that its file has far txceeded any form-
er example ; coruparitively there(arefew fami-lies in England or the United States which have
not either heardof or experienced its beneficialcfTeils and with heartfelt.fatisfaitionhe had thehappiness to declare Whitehead's Eflance ofMustard has cured more persons affli<fled wrtliRoeumatisms, Gout, Lumbago, Palsy, Com-

plaints of tbe Stomacb and other Pain-[ ful Maladies.
Medicines ever before madepublic, indeed, the instances, of its efficacy and

letters of acknowledgment from w the moftre-fpedlable charatSers" are fn. numerous that a
large volume could not possibly contain tbfin,it has alio obtained the approbation of the molteminent men of the faculty and is honouredbvthe use and recommendation ofthe firft families
in England, Ireland and America.

A COUNTERFEIT.R, JOHNSTONhat reason believe a Urgeq "" n 'y u " < | er name of»lmpto-ved EJTenceefMuJiard, aatvell a« many others ha been'nipped for America, and considers it his dutyto prevent impofitien and disappointment.He therefore requeflr the afflicted to be par-ticular in the purchnfe of his bottles, boxes, la-bels, and bill ot directions which are closely co-pied, and words '«by royal authority," artfullylubftitutedfor the words "by theking's patent*which may elude common observation.The Genuine is diftinguifted by thefignature
ui l ,' 'ln h's OWH hand writing oneach label, and as an additional security is fur-ther signed on the outside wrapper by his onlyagent tor the United States, G. SHAW, No-Philadelphia,by whom it isfold and retail, in pil|s ,? d i? a fi uidone "ar <»ch, box or bottleFOK CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS ANDBRUISES,It is a certain and effeflual remedy, seldomrequiring more than three or four applications,

o ri
l

n
caBC an<* liberal of the faculty,R. Johnflon refpeflfully submits the folio .vineobservations. The Fluid Essence of Milliard!

WOrt,,y Ulcir Particular atten-tion, it differs .m ,u nature from all others, and'5 out of the beaten tratf of general pratfice?It is an aflive stimulant, easilycontrouled ; maybtVh v<r Credkd dimini,hed 'n its strengthby the different methods of use, it i, both ele-gant and convenient and is freqnently found inthere"'fnTghnT' prefcriPti(,D, «* the'r "re-
The above Genuine Medicine, as well asmany other, of the G, ft celibrity fbay be had bvanointment of O. Shaw, of Mr. G. Bailey!Dr Barjill, Maiden W-e, New-York, MefTrs. Bailey and WalkerVViiliam Black, Salein, (N. J.) Charles Hu-, iUi, Lancaster, A. C. Jorden, Norfolk, Johnoberts, do. DavidKeen, Sweet Springs, Vir-ginia, R. Lee, Baltimore, J. & I MajitylFrp
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1171- 1 . 1Je public are desired to enouire fnr
*ng abase andfpurious imitation.

-. r , , A GEO. SHAW.
fnppWed e"* Wb"e Vende" may be

" Caution against Counterfeits."Agents are appointed by G. Shaw in every
town °/ the U"it«d States, and there

W °J- purthsfin g the Genuine Ef-enceof Mustard in any part of America, unless
No ~1 rt l

r
C ° U

A
f,de wral'Pfir b >' G. Shaw,No. i2 9> Chelnut street, Philadelphia, where

allo
Pwe?them" lUPPlied * lib » 2 '

May ij

bottDSDTwteii;
For sere ct

HARE'S BREWERY.

/

V

For Sale, %

'p wo tket fiory Brick Hoofes, fituatcd oathe corner of K.ng ami Columbu, flreets k,mg equal to any fixation in Alexandra for'tk.wholesale or retail LuCnefs. The honf? ~fcctby sB, theories are Icfty.andthe
done in the mod elegant manner with flock from.One of the houses can be immediately occu»i,Jbeing completely finifhed, the other will b. fin fk'ed by the firft ol October next. The backmgs to the above premises are also of brick ififeet square. wi-h a number of oth.r conveniencefor the accommodationof a genteel family.Each of the above houses will be fold fubi»& toa ground rent of 40 dollars, with the privilege ofbuying out at twelve and half year', purchase anTtime within four years from this date. Dry good,and groceries will be taken in part payment-For terms apply to Mr. Jt>hn Barnes, No. 16Sofath Third flreet, or John Poller or NicoholasVof« 111 Alexandria.

junc 12 /? J- ~

Itod4*.
A VENDRc..

rSi I' on se presents saps retard.)
DES TERRES FXCELLENTS. Ctofr, danslecomtid Arundel, pres de la Villed* Anna-polis, et a environ" 30 milks de la cit£ de Wafl>ine.tsn. Une de ess Terres a nne fuperbe mo,fo ß c£brique, a trois Stages, contenant 4 chambres furchaque ctage. La situation en eft charmante 1'air y eft bi»n fain.et le roifinage ell des plus agri-able.?Ces Terrts fe vendront en petits lots? onbien en gros, conime il pourra convjniraui a'cht-teurs. li y a a auffi plulieurs petites habitationsfur fes, Terres, don. le loyer par an monU- a unefomme confideraisle Si 1" on vendroit une def.cription plus particuliere, il faut adrelTer a l'im*primerie de cettc feuille.

8 juin iaw6w
TERMS

OfRichard Foliuell, in Philadelphia,
FOR SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM THE COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in 1774, to thepre.
'

INCLUDING
Tbe Reports of Heads of Departments, ofCommittees, and other Official and Pri-

vate Papers of that Body, now first per-
mittedto be made public. -

TERMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine piper, and

a new neat tipe.in large oflavo.
Each volume will contain above 500 pajes,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will beobserved throughout the work ; so that, while thej l'ubferibers become pofleffed of a valuable record,

an ornament may be added to their libraries.
The price to fuhfcribers will be 1 dolls. 75 cts;

per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole boundbut, as thepublilhcr docs not intend to print many
more thea the nnmber fnbfcribed for, a confidua-
ble rife on the price may be expefted to non-fub-
icribera.

Each volume will contain about one third lefj
of letter-press than the original edition ; but, as thepubliiher is not yet enabled to determine the extent
of the Private Journals;which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot ascertain the number of
volumes which willcomprife the work.

Payments to be rn&de on delivery ot each?volume.
bubferibers will have it at their option, either tofubicribc for the whole of the Journals, up to thepresent time, or to those only of thifOld Cungrefsprior to the organization of the Federal Govern,

ment.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their government6,.ar"c Io(l in darib-
nefs and ofcfcurity, owing to a in the
succeeding generation, to preserve the public re-cords, and the attention of the nation,in theferudeages, being-calledoff from their domeflic concerns,to «Rgage in wars and conqucft. Of what infinite
value xvould the laws of Alfred be, had they been
trsnfmittvd to eur days ? Time, that deflroys
every thing, enhances the value ofwell amhenti
cattfd public records, and renders them almost in
claimable. It is hoped, that Amcricacswill, there-fore, chearfully contribute their afliftance in trans-
mitting to pollerity the labours of their ancestors-?founders of the Columbian nation.

*?* The work will certainly be advanced
fxpeel ition and promptitude. The fallowing jwttttow the fuppert it has already acquired;

' ? Philadelphia, June tJi iftV.> To the Honorable the Senate and House offt«p>
x refentatives of thaUsited Statei. ,

The MEMORIAL ef the SHbfcrit>«rj,Citizeß|
&c. of Philadelphia,4 R'JJ>rßfullyJ/. nuetb'

" That having, in our avocations,
requent oecafioi-js to recur totbe Journals ofCon-
jrefs, we experience inconvenience by the fcarci-
y of them : That we undcrftand that Richard
<olwell, printar, of Philadelphia, has had it in
:ontemplati©n to print that public record; and
:hat he hath obtainedpartial countenancefrom ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed profeca-
:ing the work, in expedadbn of encouragement
from government* that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly lolicit, as the
publication is neceflary to be difleminated among
public bodies, that Congrcfs will, in their wisdom,
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individual*,
as to enable him to proceed with the woHc.fothat
your MemorialiUsmay he enabled to purchafe co-
pies of that record for rhemfelves.

1komas M'Kean,John D C'ox«, CharlesHeatly,
amTom JLevy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smirh, JolmRead jun. William Tiighmaji,John F. Mifflin, Jo-seph B. M'Kean, John Boekly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson. JaredIngerfcll, Jafpcr Mojbn,William

Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
?M. Kcjpele, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, George
Davis, Join Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C< Wells John Lt
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas," Jofcph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, [ohn Nixos,RobertWain
Robert H. Dunlin, John Ewing, Jun. EdvrardPen-
nington, Hilary Baiter, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypne'e
JamesCrukftank, Mathew Catey, Henry K Ht!-
muth, Peter Da Haven, John Duulap, Edward
ShoemakerJohn R. Smith, William Hall, David
C- Claypoole, Thon.as Armstrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the House of Reprrfentatives of the
United St atos, on Monday, the ] Bth of June '
1798:

'? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN VV. CONDY, Ct-EitK."

" RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Gongreft aflembled.That theSecretary of theSenate
and the Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives, be
authorised and diredfed, to subscribe.on such terms

I as they may d#«m eligible, for theule ofthe Senate
and-Houfe of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies cl the Journals of Congress, which ae pro-
posed to Le publiflied by Richard Folwell andfi.ch
number of copies of deficient volumes of the ffts
now in print, as may be necessary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker ofthe House ofReprefentativefr

JAMES ROSS,
President cf the Senatepro ten'portt

Approved, March 2d, 1799. &?

JOHN ADAMS,
President of tbe United Sitter.

iawli \u25a0may no

g.irbcd light; and that his detestation of Ja-
cobins would have ffill led hiin to bestow up-
on them all those epithets with which the
mofl: apparent contumelyand hatredof their
persons, as well as principles, used to inspire
him ? and who does not believe, that, had a
certain great law charatter obtained a diplo-
ma tic million to England, the Clintonian
coalition would never have taken place, and
his footfteps have been flill traced in the fe-
deralpath ? and beyond all doubt too, inflead
of the blazing eloquence ofEdward, having
been witnessed iu Congress against the alien
and sedition laws, he would have flood forth
the decidedchampion of flill more energetic
measures on the part of the government. But
as the old faying is sic transitgloria mundi.

NOTICE.
THE Officers ofvthe Firft City

Regiment of Militia are reque/kd to meet
at the house of Maj. Pancake on Saturday
next at 7 o'clock in the evening,

june 12.

NOTICE.
Philadelphia Rifle Company

are to parade in complete uniform, on Thurf
day next, at the corner of Ninth and Mar
ket streets, precisely at 4 o'clock, P. M.
Punftuality is required.

JOHN COYLE, Cap:.
June 10, 1799.

WILtfAM COBBETT
HAS JUST PUBLISHED (PRICE I DOt. JO CENTS

The

B A VIA D
AW

M^VIAD,
Br William Gjfford, Esojjire.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated workto the Gen-

tlemen andLadies cf America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its diflingHiflied
merit, ind to the taste of tkofe for whose amuse
ment and delight it is intended. No expencs has
keen spared in the publication; and I flattermyfcjf
that the work docs not yield, either in paper or
print, to any «ne ever published in America
This edition has an advantage over some former
ones, as it contains by way of notes, the minor
produftionaof the author ; and, it has an advan-
tage over every other edition, i»i the Ptttical Epif.lt,
which is prefixed to it, and which mud -be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover of literaturs in
this coantry, as it is a proof that there are Ameri
cans who have the talle to admiae, the justice to

applaad, and the talents to rival the Geniuses of
other nations.

£s° Some Copies hare been sent on to Mr. Som-
erville, Maiden Lane, Nttv York, alio to Mr. Hill,
Baltimore, and to Mr. Young, Cbarlejlon.

Copiee will be font to So/lon and other places, as
soon asoccafions offer.]

may 28 «

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON Tuesday the 23d day of July next,at the in theC.ty of New-York, 48,000 acres, of veryvaluable Land, situate in the county of Ti-oga, state of New-York, Southerly of themilitary traft and Northerly of the town ofChemung, being part of the traft, common-lyknown by the nameof Watkins and Flint's
great traft ; this traft is surveyed, and di-vided into Townshipsand quarter Townships,and the premises hereby advertised for saleconsist of the North East and North Weft'quarters of Township No. i, the South Weftquarter of Township No. 6, the North Eastquarter of Township No. 7, South East quar-ter of Township No..8, the North Weft quar-ter of Townftiip No. 9, and two lots, inI ownfhip No. ii, and 12, adjoining theOwego River, or Creek, containing to-gether upwards of 3000 acres. Twoof the above nwntioned quarter Town-ftips are divided into lots of from 250 to200 a»res ; there are a number of settlerSoi) the tract, and several good roads palythrough it, and the surrounding countryis in a rapid state of improvement? Theselands will be fold in quarter Townships, orlmaller quantities to accommodate the pur-chaiers, on the following easy terms. Onefourth of the purchase money to be paid onthe execution of the Deed, and the Residuein threeequal annual payments, with interestto be securedby a mortgage on thepremises,or other good security. The title is indif!putable, and the maps and field books contain-

ing a description of the lands, may be seenby applying to Colonel Aaron Burr, HenryRutgers, Afenander Roberfrn, or Marinusof the Clt y of New York, who willtreat with any person, inclining to purchase
previous to the above day ofSale. -

'

New-York, May 23. 25 Sts


